APPLY NOW!
Enhanced Language Training: Early Development

Are you an internationally trained early learning or childcare professional?

Class dates:
November 26, 2018 - February 5, 2019

Work placement dates:
February 11, 2019 - March 11, 2019

at no cost to you

Offered by Mothercraft College of Early Childhood Education, the ELT Program for Early Development:

- Will help upgrade your English skills in preparation for work with young children and families in Canada
- Offers four-week Canadian work experience (placement) in early learning centres
- Has small classroom sizes and individualized support, transportation assistance provided to qualified participants
- Is offered full-time (daytime). Participants will receive an ELT certificate for Early Development
- Eligible participants: protected persons, convention refugees, or permanent residents, with the level of English proficiency CLB 6 (higher preferred)

Program starts: November 26, 2018

For more information, contact:
Mothercraft College of Early Childhood Education
646 St. Clair Ave West
(near St. Clair West subway station)
416.483.0511 ext. 100
www.mothercraft.ca
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Note: As of July 30, 2018. Subject to change, please call for details